
Loooon reports th&t Britain and Egypt haYe settled 

their dispute over the Suez Canal. "Intormed aourcea n in the 

British capital declare - that a settlement has been attalnid 

"in principle." only one detail - remaining in dispute. 

The British, we are told, qree to wtthdrn their 

troops rram the Suez Canal area, eighty thousand ot ~- aa, 
'-

1 
would J 

tour thousand Br1t1ah t;echnicianaifreutn 1n control - tor a1x 

years. 

How would they dreaa? That, we bear, 11 tbl point 

wbloh remains to be settled. The tondon Var Ottlce wantl the 

technicians, in charge, to wear ■111tary unitoru. Thi 

Egyptians want them in c1v.1lian clothes. I A matter ot 

_tailoring --
PP? s '{' ~ra question or the 1llpre111on it would g1•• -

military or civilian. 

Under the tenu, the British would have the 

pr1v1lege ot sending their i,.rmy back t~ the Suez, in caae or 

•hat are called "certain def· .. ned emergencies." Meaning, of 

CO\lrae, war. 
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( Moreover, the British NaYy would be granted 

,special facilities at the Naval base at Port Seid. Am - the 

British Air Force would have landing and refueling rights 1n 

the Ce.nal Zone. 

, ... ,.ngl 

~ 
;r' / 

. u,a(rQl'fU Of 

The London f oreign Office , today, stated: "llo 

agree•nt haa been reached." Which would lte correct, ln a 

technical eenee. aat, those "intOl'llld 1oureea" 1ni1at -

settle■en\ a ttaiaed11 n 
a S1&ez cana1,fi . ' bu been/ I J 1n principle. • 



ea► s\ilu~e -~X_I ~ 
~~~~ 

· A. T e ov e rnment of E~ypt denies insistent reports • 

in London - t hat Great Britain and Egypt have reached an 

agreement in the Suez Canal disputes - except for 

details. The Vice-Premier at Cairo uses these words: 

'Egypt has not yet reached•• a settlement with Britain. 

The ne gotiati ons are still going on. Previously the 

London Foreign Office also denied the report of an 

arrangement whereby British troopa would be drawn troa 

the Suez Canal, while four thousand British technician• 

would be left in charge. 



Jl)SCOW 

The Soviet Government has replied to a Westem · 

invitation for a meeting or the Foreign Ministers. The answer_ 

said to be as good as "J~o." Moscow replying - with a 

counter-invitation. Suggesting an international conference -

which would include Red China. 

The Meting we proposed would be to settle queatlona 

or Auatr1an peace and Qel'll&n unification. Our •1• being -

what would Par Eutem China ba•• to -do witb that! 

'l'be SoYleta arpe, 1n return, tbat u, 1ont•N111• 

abould consider the worldtrlcle probl- of the oold war, and 

that, the Cbine1e Redl ahollld -··apart 1D that. 

They don't want tbe tlnd of oonterence •• want, 

and we don• t want the kind ot conference they want• 



,OW)W MOSCOW 

This word was followed by a dispatch from the 

General Assembly of the U.N., stating that India, this 

afternoon - proposed a meeting of the chiefs or state or the 

United States, Great Britain, France, and soviet R11a11a. 

will introduce a for11&l M'1ol11t1011 cal11 tor a top 

L_ 
onf ere11oe - if he ean l 1ne 11P enOl.lp" 111pport among 

e 11ember nations of the U.11. 

w.-1MNllT.a!'IIWW'DIII 'IC State Department. ,. 

oo■■eat is 1 that ·•• 
.. IIM?vrtt~ a tnii I llTI IL~ will "conalder any 

reasonable approach" for settling the cold war. But - the 

ttae does not seem to be ripe for a Big Poor •ettni. 



Substitute ___ A~-

The Red overnment of Po and announces that 

Cardinal Wyszynski as been forbidden to continue 

ecclesiastical duties. The Cardinal - virtually 

imprisoned. The 
ea1~ 

radio ... he bas been 

•exiled• to a monastery. The Cardinal accused - of 

anti-Commu~n~i~·s~m:.:_· ____________ -;,-----------, 



PRISOHERS 

In Korea, a maJor clash seems likely between u.1. 

oftlclala and the leutral a011111aaion. Because ot a paph.let, 

which was distributed among captives who retuae to go back to 

tbe Reds. A pamphlet - which our aide is denouncing aa trat 

"Coauniat prop--.anda." 

s passed around f>y the ,!n41 , 

am Swecttn, 

th I-nlia . t ~he head ot tr. 
' 

•II• U:S. Np■tl!l;■tlN ltAI■• 1•411 tla1'1 , .. 

IRa1w, iMtfli•'•.t WIiii Clliilil C •■-lit 

, 
/ n) 

11ak1.,Ag afree and 1mependent cbOlce. 

For example, the Anti-Connunist captives are 

lectures given by Red "explainers." told that they must attend 



PRISONERS 

" bsolutely by necessity," says the document. Indicating _ 

they'll be forced to listen to the Communist "persuaders". 

Which, says our side, violates the truce terms. 

American officers are boiling ma~ about it, am 

say the prisoners sh4ll not be forced "at the point of a gun" 

to march before the Red "explainers" and "persuaders." 
\.:epat~ 

As for t,1e handful of Americana who retu~ -

.... la'!_, our ·explainers" will bring them up-to-date on the news 

at ~ome, and try to sh<lf them that theyfre victims of Conaunist 

misinfonnation. There'll be no begging and pleading. Today, 

a U.S.Army officer, one or our "explainers", declared: 

"Ir a man really wants to stay with Conmaunism, when we are 

through talking to him - we don't want him back." 



INOO-CHINA 

In Ind o-Chi na , an arm of Reds has been - "retrapped." 

surrounded - all over again. 

st week, t he French Uni on forces encircled some 

five thousand Conununtsts, massed tn rice paddies thirty-five 

miles to the southeast of Hanoi. These were being wiped out, 

but a h-u-d core of Red veteran~ broke out or the encirclement. 

" But - were ~able to get clear. Flanking forces cut in aroum 

them - and, today, the Reds were surrounded all over again, 

retrapped. 



AIR FORCE 

The Air Force announces a great increase tn the 

prodtction of the B-52 Stratofort bomber - designed to carry 

the hydrogen bomb. Air 'ecretary Talbott states that a second 

producti on lin for the -52 will be established at Wich ta, 

Kansas. Right now, the Stratofort is being turned out at 

Seattle, Washington, the Boeing plant there. 

The new plant 111 increase the production of 

H-bombers by as much as forty per cent. 

/ R)-gh t now, we have BQll8 four thousand planes capable 

tng atomic weapons, but only a few co~d acconnedate 

drogeh bombs - much larger, JIUCh more destruct e. 



ATOMIC 

Th ecretarr of Defense indicate■ - that the 

admini,tration is in the middle between a desire to cut 

expenses and taxes, and the necessity of national defense in 

the face of atomic war. Charles E. Wilson talked matters over 

with President Eisenhower today. And, upon emerging, told the 

newsmen: "We have to deal with the realization that Russia, too, 

has atomic bombs, and the probable ability to make so-called 

Hydrogen Bombs." Te which he added: "our over-all problea 

is how we can develop the strongest position tor our country -

within the limitations ot manpower and money availble to us." 

/ \ The ,Joint Ch1e1's-ot.s'taft, he d by Admiral 
., 

e stu4tlng ba c militar,r problems tollowing the 
/ 

Male ov an11ounce~t that so et Russia has the JJAO'lb. The 
/ / 

~ dminiatration is watt_µ(g for a ~ort - wh~ Ill mtg 
/ / 

for an increase of' our e ir efenses and' ot our ~ateg1c 
, / 

b~bing forees, capable of delivering an at~mic att • Whteh, 

says today's du,patch trorn Washington, might upset ndlftinistr.., 

Plans to out expenses and reduce taxes• 



J~'T PLAN 

In R e, n Ital an e tneer eclares that he has 

desi~ed a Jet plan o fly - · t more than three thousand miles 

I 
an ho r. Th Italian Air orce announces - that t ls building 

a test model - wh ch it will try out. 

Engineer uggero ( u-jay-ro) Rolla says that his 

three thousanj mile an hour jet is shaped like a cigar, am 

has only a mere suggestion of wings. No landing gear - the 

cont~aption • able to rise like a helicopter. And - to stop 

in the air, and come down like a helioopter. He says the secret 

is, what he calls, a "Jet-fuse.'' A gadget - for controlling 

the exhaust of air. 

I wouldn't lmo\ what this means, but the inventor 

declares the principle is one that scientists have known about 

for years. 



bs T 

T r e r t -' O U V e, .. nt · y I too .. 

ives . T 
~ t e ty- n irty '! s n rl er w 0 tl ree 
~ 

re in ' .e n it C me t is ster. io t of 

th t :., ty urvivor - in ur e T . e ani;1nes of the 

C-4 f t e pl ne plunge to the ground - at the 

e e 0 t e run\V y. 



t n unce t C' a of a hu e 

t rr. ti 0 A n0 the pers 

arre t r on of t p co erci ero ne pilots 

of e i u .ew Yor Je w• er . Cared it 

brin inb t o t r. irty-t re thousand o rs 

' IA. 
rt u·a on s i to "l.j country i eha y. 



AUTOMOBILE 

Here •s an odd statement. Th~ sword of King Arthur 

conquered in a number one contest, at Indianapolis yesterday. 

Of course, Indianapolis would sound like an automobile race~ 

and that's what it was. King Arthur's legendary sword was 

named "Excalibur." The winning car in that Indianapolis 

classie, called - the 'Excalibur-J." 

The Internat tonal Sports Car event featured the 

creaa of the European crop - racing versions of those toreip 

sports cars. Costing - up to twenty thousand dollars. So let•a 

aake the acquaintance of - "Excalibur-J." 

It's a combination ot the two moat inexpenal•e -
American automobiles. The ehaBsis of a Henry J, with a 

Willys engine, six cylinder, modified. Nath That partnership 

or Henry J. and Willys came in first, 

•11ns 

Why that was taken by another "Excalibur-J •" 

Which only continued the result or a s1111lar race 

at Watkins Olen, 8 week ago - the "Excaltbur-J" hitting it up 
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at a speed of one--hundred-an<i--twenty-six miles an hour. Thus 

far, in f act, the combination of Henry J. and Willys has 

finished in the money in eight major road races.Fit says a lot 

for Anerican automotive engineering, when you can take one 

inexpensive American oar and put into it the engine or another, 

and beat out the speediest racing autos turned out by the 

sports car !QI ex~,~~ ,~he_!!: h~ P1:1ced IJOClel■ • 
-~, J« ~~~ 
-f4 ~. lf The "Excalibu;.:jrl as remarkable, in a way, aa that 

original "Excalibur", the sword which King Arthur got from 

the magician Merlin and the Lady of the Lake. 



TREASURE 

Another search fer sunken treasure_ this one in 

Lake Erie. A dispatch from Port Dover, Ontario, statestbit 

tour treasure hunters, two Canadians and two Allericans, will 

try to raise three-hundred-and-thirty-eight thousand dollars• 

in gold that 
~ 

foundered wit~S.S.Atlantic, one-:-hundred-end-one 

years ago. 

The disaster, in Eighteen Fifty-Two, was the worst 

ever known on the Qrelt Lakes - three hundred lives loet. 

The Atlantic, a ste111er in those early days ot ateaa, ... in a 

collision with another vessel. . - . - . .. . - . -- . - ' -~. ' ----

Two or the treul.U'e tunters are divers, and one ot 

the■, Jack Holzer, has actually stood on the deck or the sunken 

Atlantic - which ltea under two hundred teet of water. He Mde 

the descent several weeks ago, and atatea: "It took three 

passes, before I landed on the deck. It was icy cold, and 

pitch black, at that depth. a.it the deck felt solid, am the 

ship was standing upright." 

Two ot the treasure hunters are engineere, ao:l 
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they've constructed a diving bell for the main task - that of 

locating the captain's cabin. Which is where the treuure was 

1n the shipwreck one- hundred-and-one years ago. 



There's a rebellion at rinceton University_ 

because of the long sleeves in the gr avy. ~t the end of 

the l ast term, an ol university custom was revived, 

students wearing formal academic gowns in the dining 

hall. Making a stately scene - in handso■e, cathedral

like Proctor Hall. Graduate students wearing traditional 

robes of the university - as they sat at the tables, and

the sleeves went into the soup, the meat, the gravy. 

today, JO who scoff at tradition rebelled,and ate 

in a special dining roo■, jressed even as you and I. 

the Vean, bir Bugh ~tott taylor, the eminent 

scitntist, who so wisely re•ived a fine old cuato■, calla 

it - "esthetically pleasing.• But the rebels retort -

wThere's nothing esthetically pleasing about the lon1 

sleeves of the a cade■ ic gown dragged through the I up 

and the gravy.• 

Ah well, there are always those who scoff at the 



past - many no doubt w o think it w.uld be more 

appropriate to attend a philosophy class wearing shorts 

or levis! As for me - well, I salute the rinceton 

Dean. 



DIAJIOND JIM MORAN -
United Press Correspondent Harmon Nichols has made a 

discovery, it seems - in New Orleans. In a dispatch, today, he 

tells Of - "Diamond Ji M " m oran. New York used to baye lta own 

"D1amo°f 1m Brady", but New Orle- wins the coapet1t1on. 811 

real name is Brocato, and he runs - a glittering spaghetti 

restaurant. 

He's a two-hundred-11nd-11eyenteen J)Ollrder, who pzea 

at you through spectacles, the rt.Ju or which are studded with 

diamonds. Every button on the tront ot hill shirt 1a a dllllOlld. 

The belt tnat holds up hia trousers 11 encrusted with dl•aad•. 

Hlll'IIOn Nichols declares that eYen h1a ahoe-laaea are atudcled 

with sparklers. As he presides Mff hia epaghettl reatauran\r-

1n the old French quarter, ht wears two-mnttrecl-end-ten 

thousand dlllars' worth or dl•O..S•. 

'!'here's a report that "Diaaond Jill Noran", born 

Brocato, was a bodyguard m the late Hiley i.ng. Re began hil 

career as a prizefighter, but round hill fortune in spaghetti 

am aeat balls. 
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He has more than one hundred suits, none costing 

less DJI than two hundred dollars. Seven hundred shirts, with 

nis name hemstitched acDoss the front - forty bucks apiece. 

On&---hundred--and wenty-fDUr pairs of ■onograaed socks. And, 

to cover his bald head, eighty-six hats. He prides hillaelt, 

especially, on his neckties - of mink! Every color al 1111 

lift MH - including platims. 10 other human being, he boUt1, 

"ha• u many mink ties aa me!•" Y~ 1 ~, ,./71
141 

~·· "01.amond Ji■" c01191 to his clillax, when he chanP• 

his teeth. Ordinarily, he's no ahow-ott, and cheWs with a 

c0111Don sort or denture. But, on a apeeial occuton, be aoe• 

behind the bar, and gets out hia diuond atoN teeth. The•• 
he inaerta, and r1a1hea a sail• glittering with d1-ld■ • 7't.t-

' 1>~.A- n d Ji 
....... The saile - or •--· ~~_::;et~".: __ •~~~?-b• ( 

Moran.• Y~ ~"Y- ~ 


